
SENATE No. 263.

[Mr, Stevens of Worcester and Hampshire gives notice that he will
move to substitute this Bill for the report of the committee on Rail-
roads, leave to withdraw.]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-nine.

AN ACT
Concerning the Housatonic Railroad Company.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows ;

1 Section 1. The Housatonic railroad com-
-2 pany, a corporation heretofore created by the
3 state of Connecticut, and operating railroads
4 within this Commonwealth, in accordance with
5 statutes authorizing it so to do, heretofore passed,
6 is hereby declared to be a corporation by that
7 name, and is vested with all tbe franchises, pow-
-8 ers and privileges, and made subject to all tbe
9 restrictions, duties and liabilities set forth in tbe
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10 general laws which now are or hereafter may be
11 in force relating to railroad corporations, except
12 as herein enacted.

1 Sect. 2. The capital stock of said Housatonic
2 railroad company shall be the .amount now
3 authorized by law, and shall not be increased
4 beyond that amount except as the same may
5 be hereafter increased pursuant to this act and
6 by the authority of the state of Connecticut.

1 Sect. 3. Said Housatonic railroad company
2 is hereby authorized to acquire by purchase the
3 road, franchises and property of the Berkshire
4 railroad company, the Stockbridge and Pitts-
-5 field railroad company, and the West Stock-
-6 bridge railroad company, on such terms as may
7 be agreed to by the respective boards of direc-
-8 tors of the purchasing and selling corporations
9 and by the votes of a majority in interest of the

10 stockholders of the purchasing and the votes of
11 three-fourths in interest of the selling corpora-
-12 tions, respectively. No stock in the selling cor-

-13 poration owned or controlled by the pin-chasing
14 corporation, except the stock of said West Stock-
-15 bridge railroad company, all of which is owned
16 by the said Housatonic railroad company, shall
17 be voted upon the terras of said purchase, and
18 such purchase shall not be valid unless the pur-
-19 chasing corporation shall pay to any stockholder
20 of the selling corporation, who shall demand the
21 same at any time within ninety days after he is
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22 notified of such purchase, the highest current
23 market price at any time after the passage of this
24 act; said purchasing corporation being hereby
25 authorized to purchase such stock at that price,
26 and to increase its capital to such extent as may
27 be necessary to pay for the road or roads so pur-
-28 chased. Upon making such purchases and for
29 the purpose thereof, the Housatonic railroad
30 company may increase and issue its capital stock
31 to such amount and in such manner as may be
32 required by such agreement or agreements: pro-
-33 vided, however, that such increase of its capital
34 stock by all of said purchases shall not exceed in
35 par value the present par value of the aggregate
36 capital stocks and indebtedness of the said
37 Housatonic railroad company and any of the
88 said road or roads it may purchase.

1 Sect. 4. From and after each purchase of the
2 corporate franchises and property herein author-
-3 ized, the said Housatonic railroad company shall
4 have and enjoy all the privileges and franchises
5 theretofore had and enjoyed by the selling cor.po-
-6 ration, and shall be subject to all its duties, debts
7 and liabilities.

1 Sect. 5. Whenever the purchases of any of
2 the corporate franchises and property authorized
3 by this act shall be effected, copies of the votes of
4 the respective corporations assenting to the same,
5 certified by the clerks of said respective corpo-
-6 rations, shall be filed in the oilice of the secretary
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7 of state, and thereupon said Housatonic railroad
8 company shall become fully invested in its own
9 right with all the franchises and property so

10 purchased.

1 Sect. 6. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


